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FRANOIISE AGREDlEm FOR CABLE TELEVISItfi

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into thie --ef:::- day oj' _->,..,Iv",,/"-#5I ,
v

1911, by and between tJ:>e Tam OF _..;HENN==lKER==-- , NEIl HAMPSHIRE

organized purauant to tbe law. of-the STATE OF NEIl HAMPSHIRE , hereinafter

called the TOWN and CableV1aion Service Co., Inc. A New Ramp.hire Corporation,

hereinafter called the OPERATOR.

WHEREAS, the OPERATOR de. ire. to obtain a Franchi.e for the operation of

cable televi.ion in the TOWN and the Selectmen are Willing to grant .aid

Franchi.e pur.uant to the authorization of the voter. of the TOWN.

NOW THEREFORE, in accordance with the term. and condition. herein, it

i. mutually agreed the following definition. aball apply:

(1) FCC .han !Dean the Federal Co1Dmunication. CoIIIminion of the United

States of America, an agency establi.bed by an Act of Congre•••

(2) CATV· ahan !Da&n « ay.t.. for tran81lliaa1on of energy over a closed

circuit a. well a. a aervice provided to .ub.cribera.

(3) RULES aball lDe&n:

a. Rule. and regulation. prOlDulgated by' the FCC and particula~ly

tho.e regulationa Imown a. Part 76, "Cable Telev1oion Service",

together with auch other rules and regulation. which ma.y be

prOlllUlgated hereafter by the FCC mending Or supplementing the

presently ezi.ting rule••

b. Rules and regulation. of other federal agenciea for CATV.

c. Rule., RegUlations, ordinance. and law. of the State end/ot

local governlDental agencies for CATV.
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sr~ION II - GRANT OF FRANCHISE. .
SubJect to the term. and condition of thi. Agreement, the TOWN doe•

.-..'

hereby grant to the OPERATOR the right to erect, maintain, operate and

utilize CATV facilities in, under, above, along, across end upon the

streets, lanes, avenues, sidewalks, bridgea end other public placea as

epproved by the Selectmen in the TOWN, and subsequent sdditions thereto, for

the purpose of providing a service to residents for a fee in accordance with

the RULES end laws of the United States of America, the STATE OF NEW

_...IlH.66.1lMl'=Sll.BJ.LBtl.Et:... and the TOWN OF ..lR~ENN=~IK=ER~ _

SECTION III - TERM

•

The Franchise and rights herein granted .hsll be for a term of twenty

five (25) years commencing with the day following:

. (1) The isauance of a Certificate of Compliance by the FCC to the OPERATOR

for the ayatem contemplated herein, or

(2) The effective date of thie Agreement in the event certification is not

required by the FCC for the aystem contemplated herein.

If, at the expiration of said period, the OPERATOR shall have faithfully

performed, it shall have the option and right to renew said Franchise upon

the lame terms end conditions then in effect for an additional period of

twenty-five (25) years after public review by the Selectmen.

SECTION IV - COMP1.IANCE WITH GOVERNMENTAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

The Franchise granted by the TOWN to' the OPERATOR herein, has been made

in accordance with the presently existing RULES, and the parties hereto

agree that any subsequent modifications of such RULES shall be binding upPn

the future relations between them, notwithstanding any other term or condition

of this Agreement, as of the effective date of euch modifications. In the

event any RULES or lubeequent modifications of same are declared to be
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.invalid by any court of c, _,etent juriadiction within the., .ted Statea,

then thi. Agreement ahall be modifiad a' of the effective date of the final

order of auch court to conform with the finding of aaid court. The Selectmen

relerve the right to impo.e conditionl further in accordance with the applicable

RULES during the terml of this Agreement .. allowed by RSA53-C.

SECTION V - CONSTRUCTION OF TRANSMISSION FACILITIES

The O~ERATOR Ihall have the right to erect and maintain itl own polel

or receiving towerl within tha TOWN. The OPERATOR may, if latilfactory

arrangementl can be reached with the CtlNTINENTAL, TELEPHONE CO. and/or

__P_U_BL_I_C_S_E_R_V_I_CE__COMP__AN_y_OF__NEW__IlAMP__S_H_I_R_E and any otherl, buaineel

or individual, in the TOWN, ule their phYlical facilitiel and attach equip

ment .. required to provide aervice to the TOWN. Permitl; if necellary,

.hall be furnished to the OPERATOR by the proper department controlling the

erection of, thele CATV facilitieo in the TOWN, upon payment of any required

fee.

The OPERATOR I I eystem shall be located, erected and lIlli:1ntained so IlS

not to endanger or interfere with the lives of per.ons, or to interfere with

improvements the TOWN may deem proper to make, or to hinder or obltt:uct the

normal Ule of the atreetl, bridgel, or other public property. Removal of

poles or equipment when necelsary to avoid such interference will be at

the OPERATOR' a expenle, except for houle moving, which COlt shllil be borne

by the mover.

Construction and maintenance' .of the Iyltem .hall be in accordance with

the provi.ionl of the Nationlll Electrical Safety Code of the Nlltional' BOard

of Fire Underwritera, and such applicable laws, ordinances and regulation. of

the TOWN or State affecting electrical installationa, which may be preaentIy

in effect Or changes in the future, as well a. the regulations of the FCC

regarding quality of aervice rendered to the TOWN. All installationl of

equipment Ihall be of permanent nature, durab.le, and installed in accordance

with good engineering practice.
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.' In cue of any dhtur"ance of pavement, aidewallt, dri'·.."ay or other

aurfacing, the OPERATOR ahall, at it'a own expenae. replace' and/or repair

all aurfacing aO diaturbed.

The OPERATOR ahall have the authority to trim treea upon and overhanging

atreeta. aide"alka and public placea of the TOWN ao aa to prevent th~ branchea

of auch treea from coming in contact with the facilities of the OPERATOR, only

to the extent aaid TOWN WDuld have the right to do so, all trimming to be done

at the expense of the OPERATOR.

The OPERATOR ahall conatruct facilities to provide aervice to thoae areaa

of TOWN having no leu than aeventy-fiva (75) homes, or forty (40) verified

aubacribera per mile of facilities required to aerve auch areas, while

reserving the right to serve other areaa at their discretion.

The OPERATOR shall have the right to use easements granted to the TOWN.

which include the right to erect pole linea ~nleaa auch 1a expresaly denied

in a~id essement.

SECl'ION VI - INDEMNIFICATION OF TOWN

The OPERATOR ahall indemnify, protect and aave the TOWN harmless from

and against loaaea and phyaical damagea to property and bodily injury Or

death to peraona; including payments made under Workmen's Compenaation Law,

and attorney's fees for defending any action brought againat the TOwN which

msy ariae out of or be cauaed.by the erection, maintenance, presence, uae or

removal of eaid attachmenta on polea and/or. receiving towers within the TOWN.

or by any act of the OPERATOR, ita'a agents Or employees. The OPERATOR ahall

carry insurance to protect the parties hereto from and against all claima,

demands, actiona, j dgements, coata, expenaea,· and liabilities wh~h may

ariae or result, directly or indireetly, from Or by reason of auch loaa,

injury or damage. The amounts of auch inaurance againat liability due to

.phyaical damages t.o property ahall not be le.. than Fifty Thouaand Dollars

($50,000.00) 88 to anyone accident and not leu than One Hundred Thousand
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. Dollan ($.100,000.00) aagregete in any aingle paliey y_r; and aaatnat

liability due to bodily Injury or to deeth of penone not leu than One

Hundred Thouaand Dol1era ($100,000.00) ea to one peraon and no le.a than

Three Hundred Thouaand Dollara ($300,000.00) as to anyone aecident. The

OPERATOR ahall al.o earry auch tn.urance aa it deems neces.ery to proteet

it from all elaims under the Workmen'a Compensation Lawe in effect that

_y be appHeable to the OPERATOR. All inauranee required by thie Agree-

ment ahall be and remain in full force and effeet when constru~tion of

physical facilitie. commencea and for the entire life of thia Agreement.

Said policy Or policies of ineurance, or a certified copy or copiee thereof

shall be' deposited with, and kept on file in the TOWN office.

SECTION VII SERVICE PROVIDED
,.'

The OPERATOR intend. to earry the following television atation. ,

pending regulatory approval, if required:

Preeently authori~ed under rulee

Channel 2 WGBH Boeton, Maes. Educational
56 wLVI Boeton, Mass. . Independent

4 WBZ Boaton, Mass. NBC
5 WCVB Bo.ton, Mae. ABC
6 WCSH Portland, Me. NBC
7 WAC Boston, Mass. CBS
8 WMl'W Poland Springs, Me ABC
9 WM1lR Manehester, N.H. ABC

38 WSBK Boston, Mas •• Independent
11 WENH Durham, N.H. Educstionel·
27 WSMW Worcester, Mass. Independent
25 WXNE Bo.ton, Mase Independent

Frequency modulation (FM) service will a180 be provided.

In eddition the OPERATOR propose. to provide any additional eervicea

-~ich are financielly viable and phyaicelly available.
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SE~_.ON VIII - RATES YOR SERVICE

The OPERATOR ahan have authority to charae according to the achedu1e

contained in thia aection, unleaa and until aame ahall be increaa.d; pro-

vided, hovever, that no increa.e of chargea ahall be made until approved by

the Selectmen, except'that auch approval ia hereby given aa regarda any

adjustment of auch chargea to reflect the moat recent change in the coat of

living index, aa reported by the Federal Government. This paragraph ia not

intended to aupercede any regulatory authority that might otherwia. exiat.

Any tax, copyright feea, charges or taxes whataoever a.seeaed or aaaeaa-

able ahsll be in addition to the liated charges.

Th~.acheduled fee. shall include that labor and material necessary to

make a normal, up to 150 feet, connection providing aervice from the OPERATOR'a

lines to the.aubscriber's receiver. Chargea for other than normal connect-

iona such as, but not limited to apecial and concealed outlets, buried linea,

or special improvementa ordered by the aubacriber ahall be agreed to between

the aubacriber and the OPERATOR.

Inatallation

For first television receiver

For each additional television receiver

Minimum charge per houae viait for work
performed other than that Uated above

Basic Service (Monthly)

For first television receiver,

For each additional television receiver

$20.00

10.00

10.00

$ 8.50

2.50

Frequency Modulation (FM) Service

In.tallation of first and each additional $10.00
radio receiver

Monthly aervice to first and each additional 1.25
radio receiver
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SECTION IX - FREE SERVICE

The OPERATOR ahall provid., free of charse for the term of the Fran

chi.e, b••ic aorvice to the following building. provided that it'a .ervice

linee pa•• the buildinga and the connection thereto i. in compliance vith

paragraph 3 of Section VIII above:

(1) One TowN building other than police Or fire.

(2) Each public achool in the TOWN.

(3) Each fire and or police .tation in the TOWN.

Provided further that the .-OPERATOR muat be requeoted and authori:r.ed

to make ouch .ervice connection(.) by the appropriate officala.

SECl'ION X - DILIGENCE

The OPERATOR .hall accompli.h aignificant conatruction within eight

teen (18) monthe after:

(1) Receiving a Certificate of Compliance from the FCC, or

(2) The effect date of thi. Agreement in the event certification ia not

required.

The OPERATOR .hall thereafter make .ervice avanable to unaerved

areas of the TOWN in compliance with the terma of the lut -paral!raph of

Section V of thia Agreement •

• SECl'ION XI - OOMPLAINTS'

The OPERATOR ahall investigate and reaolve all complainta regarding

the quality of aervice, equipment malfunction., and aiml.lar mattera in

the folloving vay:-

(1) A peraon ahall be d.aignated by the OPERATOR to aerve a. it'a agent

or repreaentative for thia apecific purpoae,

(2) That person viII be available locally on a regular ba.i.,

(3) That per.on ahall b. available to meet with Selectmen to diacuaa any
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TOWN OF /~~4f. . CABLEVISION SERVllX ro.. INC•

By: X1z~ rf?~ By:U&?Jr~

Marlha B. Felder, Vice Prelident

Selectman

.,~

•
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